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Nitu lbvernsrmcuto

kof 694)1;0m
aroGei y and rrovision MO*. •

J. if Ph limey's -Store, Maiii Street.

' 111: ,ul,crther Leine desirous of enlarging his

witless would respectfully annocinee to the

•!!!of Towreida and vicinity Thal he is just re-

fmi New York and is now opening for

a
of

t. :.arge as, orfalCrit

sadjillG'lll
SUCH AS •

IN. Sagar. CqTre Rice Molasses, Stuart's mop,
!sat (ham. Pepper, S-ice, C7ores. Mace, Nut.

connion,* Saleratac, Cream Tarter, Soria;
.• mustard. TITPre. Sauce, Catsup. Curdles.

Cigars, etcO'"'d chati n.: Soap. VinegarsStara,
ran
fie has also on hand and for sale a large stock of

lt-111[1111101111hTEM.

0:9 atid shou'der,.. Nfackeret, Codfish, Herring,
Wheat Flour, Lard,

Names Dans. Dried Apples,
„tier,

Chre,c. Soda. Butter and Boston Crackers.
.415 ,_most kinds of Fruit and Nuts, Preserved

ri.ron. Figs, Raisins, Oranges and Lemons,

ariher ; di a large rock of German. French and

k.seriC3n 7l,yt ol all descriptions and price.

Please give him a call. A. J..IiOBLE.
•Tiranda, August 1853.

CONVALESCENT.
voDERcooK, will resume h:s official. du•
•,; on Monday. the lot day of Aug. next.—

s.de tit the Public Square, where he

fir pleased to see his friends, and all others who

~Te quv the !•ervires of a Justice of the Peace.—
busne.s hours from 9 to 12 .% M., and from

Al', M. Towanda. July 29, 1853.

f War Question Being Settled in
•

IE3imeciiklp.z-m-•
tiVT'ANVES & CO. have come to the conolu-

n to cdarge their business, in view of the
,tt- e pro•portlythat tnu.t result from,a state

They tht.tefme, after returning thanks for
-,• favor ,, invite !he Alention of the citizens of

adrnitt._ countteE to the examination of

Tall and Winter Goods.
nz of all the vanettes or Fancy and Dress

a a,c.t Itravy st ,rles.
norkm; irc Iferreirss awl Cur-
Ti,e,•.,1,,!:•. 1, N. Lr dm evr esy ,

'l3-111Ch tall. oiler ,! at %,liolesale or retail, at

that cannot lad to r;ca,e.

DR. E. H. MASON,
PHYSICIAN & SITS.GEON,

c,.011 Pine St,,,t. npp ,• I Pres,ytrrion
ME

h.s proro,tooal ,rrt Irt'• to ihe people of
Oa and vicinor. Car a!trays he flffind atlas

.fl 1)r. Nu rt.ri% 'wre, when nut pro.,
vr _ e

XV MEE: MIK- 4.

NTER GOODS!
• • Malci

(,„er .1/rr• .•• -'s Block. Maki. Street,
oroning their stock of GOODS for the

Vinver trade, c.nriprising a full
• 7.- a-,,r:tliel,;, and of the usual variety,

" !1e •;•1 at a very small profit for Ready
hang:toe a‘Nortnent of

OR I' GOODS,
,real variety ofLathes' Dress Goods,

b. 1: i / rc. all-wfb.lDclaines, Lawns,
. ~1 : (;I,l.trharns,

Sc, ,rh and A,a,,• 4.4 : Poplins,
shwies and

(airy .

• mei:, R ear may Le found Broad CSAhs,
lientucky Jeans. silk, Satin

:tairtings. bleached and brown,
:•tir,:ncr Good:. -for boys wear, Cotton
7,', W arn, Cation Batten. &c., &c.

,;7,o(.Erni..:i AND pr2ovl6loNs.
• w,u he kept on hand. Tho-e in want

C....1ke. Molasses, :Stewart's best
per Ging er, Salera.us, Flour,

,'or any titer article in this line,
rail ~n us before, purThasihg else.

IILIIDW6it2I.
,rnlnt assortment. Crockary. Glass

ds and Shoes, Hats and Caps—
Paints. (MA, Glne4 and Put/Y.

ft.e liberal patronage of the past sea-
feel a pleasure in inviting the

born examination of our Spring stock, be-
ill good Goods and low prices will insure

,a{.• fur ready pay. TRACY & MOORE.
'WI, Aug. 27 1853.

COITAT.
'E .5 hereby given that a Special Court of

Pleas will be held in and for the
Bradford. al Towanda, commencing on

ILP nth day of November next, at IC o'clock
t” continue one week,at which the Hon.

b. WHITE will preside, for the trial of the
causes, to wit

Riley & Co. vs Henry W. Tracy.
well vs. Same, as garnishee.

Ntuan vs. Ira Jennings et al.•I'e ChasreJeaux vs. Lyman Matson.Humphrey vs. Wm Humphrey.Ue Cha.teleaux vs. Ira Jennings et al.rua.c rpturnable on Monday jNov. 7, 1853,
ut the forenoon.

ALLEN M'KEAN, Proth'y
MEM

E NEW GOODS.
BURTON KINGS BERY
7eam.7. a NEW SFOCK or Coons, consist-;-::u i and complete assortment of rdl kinds
3ILRCII ANDIZE,

11.4 e sold as cheap as the same quality ofac to bought anywhere this side of New-
.Aogust 20, 1853.

NOTICE
'rebY R"en , 'hat agreeably to an act of Inpor-r4"" granting,a Char4l to the Towanda andlm Railroad Cumpany, Books will be openedsubscript's si block to said Company, onty at 9 clock. A. M. of the 24th day of Septnext, at the House of Richard Brower, in

')CASH, JOHN LAPORTE,EL1.1017 J. D MONTANYF:,BARS.TOSV, BURTON KINGSBERY,MORGAN, E. It. MYER,ATTLE:s, JOHN PASSMORE,BARTON. JI!DSON HOLCOMB,1.()C 1; WELL, ALEX: DEWEY,N. CER:111:1LIK, AUGUSTUS A. SMITH.1 JULIUS RUSSELL.WINDER, ABN E:R R PERKINS..Sept 1, 1553 Commiftionel-

ERMA DE ORDERS,.
iini4 of Bradford County COM.12 the first Bri gade, in the iSth Div. of the

Will meet in Battalions for Parade,and levectitm, in the, following order:battalion commanded by Lieut.CoLJohnmeet on. Wedneiday the Idt day of'4l. The 4th battalion cornmanded,by Lieut.thud E. Whitney, on Thursday the 15th'tpt., led the lat battalion, commanded byStrata W. Root, on Friday September

Officers are requested to be promptJouce and punctual in attendance.
JOHN A. CODDING, Inspector.

°epic z,
Aug. 20, MI t

Ecgiil - (Abiiiiiiicnts.
-1)•c. •k (Vat.AVM tiA Ili -ran. D(-rri Virt PresidentV Judge of the 12th' Judicial District consistingof the counties of Brandford;SMl4&henna and Sul-livauratid, the HemelMrnotrißaLL4an andlianneAcur:tri Associiteladges, iti 1;0 for Batile.ouni.i ofBradford have issued their precept bearing date ,thelet day Auaust 1853; tome d irected; for "heading aCourt of Oyes and :Terminer, General Quarter Ses-sions of the Peace, Common Pleas and Orphan'.Court, at Towanda, for the county of Bradford onMonday the WI day of September next, to continue

two snub.
Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroners

,and Justicesof the Peace and Constables ofthe countyof Bradford, that they be then and therein their pro-per persons, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
with their records, inquisitions, Ond" ot her, remem.
broncos, to do those things which to their office ap-
pertain to be done • and thosewho ere bound by re-
cognizance or otherwise to prosecute against the
prisoners who are or may be in thejail Of said coun-
ty, or who shall be bound to appear at the said court,
are to be then and there to prosecute against them asshall be just. Jurors are requested to be punctual in
their attendance agreeably to their notice.
Dated at Towanda, thelith day of August, in the year

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
three, and of the Independence of the United States
the seventy-sixth,

CHESTER THOMAS, Sheriff.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

A LL persona indebted to tie estate of Thos.
Bennight, deed, late ofRidgbury township, are

hereby requested to make immediate payment, andthose having claims against said estate, -wilf please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

011IIEUBY BENNIGHT,
April 21, 1853. Executrix.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
A LI. persons indebted to the estate of JAMES
Z LAMB, deed late of LEROY twp., are
hereby requested to make immediate payment and
those having claims against said estate, will
please present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. EDMUND KELLY..

April 30, 1853, • Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
T ETTERS of administraton having been granted

the undersigned by the Register of Bradford
county, on, the estate of Daniel O'Keefe, late ofsaid
county, deceased ; all persons indebted to said es-
tale are hereby notified to make immediate payment
to the undersigned, and those having claims against
said estate 'will present them duly authenticated for
settlement• CATHARINE O'KEEFE,

JEREMIAH AHEARN, Adm'rs
JOHN FLYNN,

April 14, 1853.

TRIAL LIST for September term and sessions,
1553, FIRST WEEK.

John Vanderin's adm•rs. vs. TheComth. Penna.
P H & W H Titus vs. Daniel Foss.
David M Bull vs. James P Bull's Ex'rs.
Stephen Pierce's use vs. William Williams.
John -Ingham vs. Harvey B Ingham.
J N Weston's adm'rs vs. Begley ) rley 4- Hyde.
J H Phinney Jr vs. John G Mason.
David Barber vs. John Snyder.
Theodore Wilder vs. Almon Eaton.
Emma Jane Smith vs. Alansnn B Smith. .
Ni'm H H Brown vs. Ex'rs of J P Smith.
0 P Ballard vs. Sephen H Fitch.
A & C Fitch vs. Geo Manley.
G 17%

• Potter vs. C L Ward.
Ala .son B Smith vs. Justus A Record.

1 sar di Ogden et al vs. Wm li H Brown et al.
Rcert Melteer vs. Daniel Webber.
D ius Myers vs. James Brink.
John Strang vs- Wm Singalls et al.
Sanderson & Kingsbery vs. Jacob A. Weller.
Laura A Warner vs. lonatharißrink.
Phebe Ann Patton vs. John M Fox.
Leonard Pratt vs. Alexander Dewing.
James Wood's t.se vs. Lee.

szcoa. n WE EL.
William Williams vs. Nedebish Smith. •

Stephen R Chandler vs. Win & Horace Kiff.
George Fri cher vs. Albert Tozer
C C Cowell's use vs. J M 4 Geo Crannies
Charles It Brown vs W W Welles
Sarah Ann Hotchkiss vs Price Doane et ox.
Phebe Ann Patton VA Jot.li:l M Fox
(1 W 'Goodell ‘s John Kenn,dy
Ph..be Ann Patton vs Hiram Fox
Wm Sinsebaugh vs Win Kiff.
David Barber vs Stanley•S Hinman .%

Jonathan Boyce vs Austin Farnsworth
Job P Kirby v's Wm Fitton.
Austin Stalford vs David Goodale et al
Henry Westbrook vs Isaac Westbrook et al
John T Crandall vs Wm 11 Wilson
John F.Means vs Wyllie Brownson

*lsaac Mace vs John Bates
The Comth of Penna vs Bates & Pond.
John Brownell vs Jehial Schofield
Samuel Moulson vs Peter J Vroman

..

Lyman Chamberlin vs Wm P Jones .
Wm H Bell et al vs Edward Overton
Milton Wood vs Clarissa Russell -

Clarissa Grace vs Chauncey Guthrie
Lewis D Fowler vs George Jenkins
G W Marsh vs J F Chamberlin
John Dongherty vs A J Westin° et al
C L Ward's use vs Nathan Coon's Ex'rs
John Bateset al vs Isaac Rasecrance et al
John Carman vs Burton Kingsber .y garnishee; &i:
Cornelius Tyson's use vs Charles A Squires
Wyllie Christie vs Simon Stevens.
AlbertVan Gorder vs 8 S Clark et al
Thedata Hall's use vs Henry V Thayer
John Glenn et al vs Issas, Shepard
Hiram A Case vs John Tomlinson.
Wm Kars use vs R L M'George
Alanson B Smith vs Isrel Smith et al
Wm Wickizer's use vs E & J Horton
Oakley & Fox vs Wm Kifl:
Win Sinsebaugh vs Aaron Stone
Samuel C Means et al vs Wm Patton et al
J Vanderworken's assignees Richard Brower
Henry Sible vs.,Curtis Smith
Luke Whitney vs Merritt Chapel .
Ceo W Goodell vs Samuel A Tenant

same vs Cornelius Vanderpool
same vs Nelson Vanderpool
same vs Henry Vanderpool

.Benjamin T Middaugh vs John Flood
Hugh Cavenaugh vs James Riley
Edward Herrick vs Charles F Welles jr, et al
Lucius Stiles et al vs Austin Mitchell et al
John Allen vs Elliott Whitney
Wm Bineham's trustees, vs James Bovierr et al
John F Setterlee et al vs Guy Tozer
Jacob Reel vs Francis H Arnold •

Emma Jane Smith vs Samuel Kellum 2J
same vs Wm Cowell

Josiah Francisco vs Samuel Huston.
Subpoenas for the 6rol week returnable on Wednes-

day Sept. 7, at 2 o'clock. P M., and for the 2d week,
on Monday Sept. 12, 1853, at 2o'clock, P M.

ALLEN M'KEAN, Proth'ry.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of MANUEL
SILVANA, dec'd late of Tuscarora twp.. are

hereby requested to make payment, withbot delay ;

and all persons having claims against said estate
will please present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement. BEN I. M. SILYARA,

THEODORE SILVARA.
May 25, 1853. Eiecutors.

ADM INISTRATOMS' NOTICE

ALL persons indebted to the estate of John
Buck, deceased, late of Ridgbery twp., are

hereby requested to make payment without delay ;

and all persons having demands against said estate
are requested to present them duly authenticated
for settlement: , • , ABIRAM, PIERCE,

Administrator, with the Will annexed.
Aaging 10, 18413. • -

'•

•

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
A LL persons ,indebted to the - estate of P. DA Havens,deed.latti oft:handing Stone arehereby

requested to make payment arithoutdeley, and those
haying claims against said' estate, will please pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement'

8. W. DILES, Ad m"DEBORAH HAVENS. ) istratinL
A ug. 27, 1953.
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ST O RE - 1
•

IS now being replenished with a full and complete
stock of

Drugs, Medicines,
Paints: Oils, Vurnishcs, Window Glass, Pure IViner

and Diquors,(5 • , tyc.,
In shart, every thing connected with the trade. The
Goods have been bought extremely low, for cash,
and will be sold accordiriety.

N. B. A superior article of Tanner's and Neat'sFoot Oil just received.
Ins REMEMORII the place-3 doors south of Mon.

tanye's corner—same building of the' ArgusGEtice.'
July 30, 1353.

NO. 2 BRICE ROW, BURNT OUT,
BUT STLL ALVE !

11?EMOVED to the store recently occupied by .
it S. Bailey as grocery and Post office 3 doors
south of Montanyes corner. where he ha• received
a full, new and complete stock of DRUGS, MEDI-
CINES, GROCERIES, &c. winch he will sell cheap
er for cash than ever.

Here you will find annexed a few leading articles
Senna Alex.,

do Indie
Cream Tartar
Sup C Soda
Manna,.
Magnesia Calc'd

do Carb,
do S S
do Henry's.

Colocynth
do Appl,

Cochineal
Trusses Hulls

do . Marshes,
do Shaker,

Balsam Wisters
do Cheesmans
do Fir
do Copabia
do Tolu
do Peru
do Pu motrary
do Sulphur

Acid Tartaric
du Acetic
do Bcnzonic
do Citric
du ,Nitric
do Oxalic
do Hy drocyanc
do Sulphuric

Oil Linseed
do Sperm
do Olives
do Castor
do Neat:iron'
do Almonds
do Amber Rect
do Amber Red
d•i Anisi
do Caraway
do Croton
do Cubebs
do Cummin

•do Fennel,
do Lemon
do cassia
do Cod Liver
do I.avandula G
do Neroli
do Jesmin
do Nutmeg
do Orange
do Rhodium
do Rose
do Cedrat
do Copabia
do Ergot
do Verbena
do Viotette
do Mellesse
do Mellefluer
do Patchanly

Brushes, Paint
do Varnish
do Hair
do Hair,Camel
do Nail
do Tooth
do Shaving
do Flesh
do Cloth
do Hat

Soap. Yankee
do Crystalline
do Eng. Wind Low's
do Coopers
do Rose
do Victora
do Orange

Fosgate's Cordial
Elix Opi
Hay's Liniment
Hair Dye

Harlem Oil
Ointment, Trasks

do Halley's
do McAllester

Shakers Herbs
do Extracts

Tilden's Alcoeultc Ex't
Rhei Extract
Jalap Extract
Meakim's Vanilla Ex't

do Lemon du
do Mace do
Jo Almond do
do Cloves
do Allspice do
do Nutmegs do
do Peach do
do Ginger do
do Cinnamon do
do Orange do
do Tonka do

'Lubin'. Springtlower
do Musk do
do Violette do
do Magnolia do
do Sweet firer do
do Jeamin do
do locley CI% do
do Caroline do
do Jenny Lind do
do Boquet do

Syrings, Pewter as'm'nt
do Glass do

Nursing Bottles, Glass
do do G. E.
Rhei Turk
do do
do Ipecac
do ,Jalap
do Ginger White
do Orris

'Gum Camphor
do Opi Turk
do Myrrh Tur!:
do Arabic do
do Copal
do Aloes Soet
do Aloes Cape

Chloride Lime
do Soda

Castor Russ
;Isinglass do
'Evens' Lancets
iNirra Silver, Op't
10xid Bisnuth
!Blue Pill .1 mer.
Indide Potass
Tart do
Carb do
Sulph do
Oaustie do
Citrate Ferri
lodide do
Tannin
Promo lod Mercury
Strychnia
Piperin
Elaterium
lodine
Veratrin
Kreosote
Hydra Cum Creta
Morphine Sulph

' do Act
Calomel, American

do Enolish,

do Tooth
do Erasive
do Castile
do Military
do Sarin
do 'Drown

Fricopheroas
Pain Killer
Ayers Cherry Pectoral

Precipitate Red
do White

Sulph Zinei
Bronze,Crimson

do Pale Gold
do Dark do
do White

Gold Leaf, Op't
China Vermillion

Oxygenated Bitters
Stoughton Bitters
Chloroform

America do
Prussian Blue
Fig do

Hoffman's Anodyne Venitian Red, English
Together with Paints,Turpentine, Varni•h, Dye-

Woods & Dye•Stuffs, Glass, Putty, choice Groceries,
pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—
Also, Cigars of the best brand ; andall articles con
nected with the trade.

Having secured the services of Dr. S. HUSTON,
whr keeps his office at this store, and will give me•
dical advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions carefully compounded and put
op. The stock has been selected with great care,
and the goods will be warranted as represented.

All ofDr. D. Jaynes' medicines. Ayres Cherry Pec-
toris}, schencks Palmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Rout, Orrick's, Hobensacks, and Jaynes' Verraifoge.
Together with all of the mostpopular Patent medicines
now in use constantly on hand and for sale at

REED'S Drug Store.
Three Doors below Motitanye's :omen

Towanda, January 3, 18511.
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SPRING GOODS.
WILLEFICSIT3c2

EI now receiving a large assortment of all kinds ofI SPRING and SUMMER GOODS, which will
p"wilively be sold cheaper than the cheapest ; call
and see.

T 9 w, alo4, O, 1853. •

IRON AND NAILS.-5 Tons more of Irna and
Nails just received at may2o NIERCURS.

• 777;7:
-

-

STRAIGUT-L4NV-NO,fURIERA." t.
t•l.'" • 7, , 7,) ""."•—•••-• t

T.C. 2i37/ 21,.`Jqrs.:Mi fJ(Opposite Ward...house.)
fcr 'Past favors. annoonc io

friends,ao:llur-public In general, thaChe thin
keeps on band-a -goodwomen* tit:7_l42aq, Alin.:
Claming°, which fie 401 sell cheap for Camel. Hr
believes that. a' • Nituble-sixience Mat
than :dose shilling.' He also- Sias 'commenced
manufacturing Clotning—selecting the cloths him
self in the city, a II employs none but the Kest of
workmen in making them op. He would assure
his customers that ...hisVlothing isrennufactured un-
der his own eye, and in his own shop, and not let
out by the jobto unexperienced Or incompetent work
men. Thus, peroms wishing a suit or any portion
thereof, can order the same with a perfect ceitaintj
ofgetting a good fit.

He has also on hind a general ass“rtmesit s.t gen.
ilemen'a Shirts and Colitis's, whi..h he will sell
cheap for cash.

(r- Custom work promptly done as usual. He
invites his friends to call on him opposite the Ward
House before buying elsewhere.
Now if you are wanting. yon surely can find,
Coats, Pants anti Vests jnat made to your mind,
So nice and so snit?, they'd suit to a T.,
S perfectly fine, there's no room for a flea.

Ifyour linen wants changing.and sometimes it will,
Y null find shirts and collars for a very small hill;
Conte then one and all, who are out clothes hunting
And you can be fitted by HEl)litil. H. ISUNTING

N. B. He is sole Agent for Huss Howes Jr.
Patent Sewing Machine,

for the counties ofBradford and Susquehanna. Any
person wishing to punhase the right for using the
above Machine in said counties. can be ticcommo
dated by calling on him, %%lime they can see it ope•
rate. It is well demonstrated that this machine is
the best patent now in use. Its validity has been
establi.hed by vial at law in Boston, in July, 1852.
This trial resulted in fully confirming and establi ,h.
trig the claims of Howe's Original Paten; to the ex-
clusive right and use of all needle and shuttle Ma-
chilies, or their equivalents, and the stitch and seam
formed thereby• G. H. B.

Townc.lll, A nau,t IF. 1853.
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In the south end of the Ward House,
TOWANDA.

DR. H. C. PORTER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
GROOM:Si:CS, LIQUORS, di.c.

THE assortment is large and very extensive, and
embraces almost veryWide Used in the Arts,

either for medicinal, chemical or mechanical purposes.
Particular attention will be given to all who may

wish to examine the stock, the cheapness of which,
the quality considered, can not fail to satisfy those
who purchase.

Medical information will be cheerfully and grafts-
itnisrly given to those who may wish to consult con-
cerning themselves or their friends. Continuous Imp-
plies of fresh and recently -prepared articles will be
received carefully selected with a view to their use.
fulness. and any article wanted net usually kept.
either will be found here or procured by Express for
those leaving their order.

Accommodating clerks will always be rea ly to
safely compound any prescripts in and endeavor to
make it (whatever the purchase) mutually agreeable.

All goods shall be considered warranted as repre.
rented. and being Agent for the best. and prpular
Patent medicines, all those found in this State can
be relied upon in all cases as being genuine.

The stock comprises all kinds of
AClns, IIALSONIS, ESSF.XCF.S,
FAIR. A C TS, SEEDS - LEAVES,
GUMS, FLOWERS, 01 LS,
SALTS, ROOFS. HERBS.
PL A S TERS,
PILLS,

POWDERS, 01 N [NIENTS,
. &.C.. &C . &C.

OFFICINAL PREPARAT!ONS
All kinds soups, perfumery. fancy goods and mis.

cellaneous articles, brushes,. trusses, supporters,
nursing bottles, breast pumps, thermometers, &e.

All kinds of dye stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Window Glass, &c.

New and beautiful patterns ofLamps, fresh burn-
ing fluid and camphene, choice brands of pure Ha-
vana cigars, tobacco, &c.

GROCERIES.
Sugar, Coffee and Tea of all kinds, MOLIMPPIN, spice

pepper. cloves, mustard, nutmeg, mace, fish, rasins,
citrons, currants, salad oil, cocoa, chocolate, soda,
butter crackers. rice, starch, ginger, saleratus, white
and bar soap, sperm and tallow 'Candles, jugs, bottles,
pipes, pepper sauce &c.

Liquors.
Cogniac, Otard and American Brandy, St. Croix,

Old Jamaica and New Eng'and Rum, pure Holland
and Am. Gin. Irish and Monongahela Whiskey, Ma-
dei,a Lisbon, Sherry, Teneriffe Port, Muscat, Claret
and Champaign Wines—Cordials, Rose, Amour Mil-
ker, Noyeau Ace , cheaper than ever offered.

Patent medicines, from Dr. Jayne, Fitch, SwAyne,
Brants,Orricks,Townsend, Keeler, Schenk, Hoolland.
Graefenberg, 4c. Pepsiii,Gargling Oil, Cholagngue
Acoustic Oil, Dyspepsia Bitters, Lyon's Rat Pills,
Pain Ki;lers, Pile Medicines, Salt Rheum, Tetter.
Sprain, Founder, M'Allister's Ointment, dm Venni-
fuge, Galvanic curatives, Heave and Condition
Powders. Cherry Pectoral, Rock Rose, Cntholicon,
Tooth Ache Drops. Hair Invigorator and Hair Dye,
Bed Bug Poison, Eye Waters, Wright's Smith's,
Bennett's Soule's, Jayne's Phi n ney's, and numerous
other kinds of Pills. All of which will be sold at
unusually low rank.

pa' Remember Dr. Poiresn's Drug and Chemical
Store'is in the South end of the War I House, fronts
ing the Public square. H. C. PORTER, M. D.

NEW ARRANGEMENT!
JHARVY PHINNEY, Jr., having purchased for
. Cash of G. M. Bowman, his entire wrack of

Merchandize at a price far below the actual cost in
New York, (and 15 per cent. lower than any Mer—-
chant in Towrrnda has or can buy) is prepared to
sell for CASH, more Goods for one dollar, than any_
man will sell for "nine shillings! This stock is
large, embracing all aiticles usually found in a
Store, viz—Day-Goode, Groceries, Hardwire, Batts
and Shoes, Leather, Nails, Sash, Glas.s. flats, gaps
and Bonnets. Alt ofwhich will be' sold as abOve,
arid no mistake. At the Brick Store, corner of
Main and Bridge streets.

Towanda, July 18,1953.

FARM FOR Sq_E,
THE subscriber offers a valuable FARM for sale,

containing 65 acres, 10 acres of good timber.labout 55 under a good state of cultivation, well twat
tered, and a water privilege thereon,., capable of
running machinery. Situated one mile from the
Susquehanna river, and half mile from the „road
ruuning.from.Towandar to Rome. -- • - •

Any person or peritons.witlaingto boy. cannot do
better than to call eve this Farm an naming-.
tine. A pau ofthe purchasit.moncy, willbet required'
dewn, itarl.the balance ran he made easy.

GEO: Id..eTROPE.
Wysox, July 4, 1833.

IL 170/09 114#ni.'; Won 14'141vr• rein s hoe; , fi.r s I e 1-

TRAIT Sc. MOORE.

~~1: `~`J sis !~.`~t
MEI

NEW GOODS',
OPP::SITE THE COURT HOUSE..

73LILITZ d NEVINS,

I-1 ins? completed a laree and finely finished
et; on the site Or the two lll.y had hornet',

and fill..d it with the largeNt and nio,A comprehens.
ive .tuck of
Groceries, Provisiorir, Tankee Notions,

Confectionory, Toys, &c., dte.
ever exhibited this side ,3f- the city. -

We la ive 6on ht for cash. mocks of the best
quality ; e,n,eiitteritly are prr pared to sell at as
liw prices as the same qnah:r cln be hi.ught at
:I!.V p!are. And we Ilatter our%elves that if
teriane ha% been a,zain%t its. (fire Itay:n; con•ron-
ed Iwo .I,,res and one stock ofgood.) imr old cus-
tomers will not follow the rreretlent. if 11.ey call
and ,ee our. ,tor% awl hear the ow, -dmgly lowpr;rev. Among the many articles we have are

OR.OGERIEB,
stizar, coffee, choc.l,te. c e a , molasses,

;4:,•lvart's svrep..e.in2,f,r peppor. spire. Cl.Ves, nut-
meal, cariamon, caltbratti,. so,la, cream tandr,gr,,lin,t maquird, pepper c aacc, cal.tip, can-

dles, bar snap, vinezar, starch &c., &c.
P 13 0 V IsloNs,

Mess r,,rk aril beef, hams and alv,alders,
wheat dour, buck whe.,t dewer, corn meal.

soda and butter crackers, mackerel . codfish,
shad. nc: rinz, potatoes beans onion &c,

F~tITXT AND NUTS,
Preserved p-uncs, citrons, Eneliph currants, raisins,
green anti dried apples. Almond‘, filberts, gennble
and mad,riu walnuts, brazil nuts, peanuts, chest-
nuts, hickory nuts, Ace.

ICE JI-OTIO.VS,
ivory, horn an,l wool '11( et comb:, toilet, combs,
fine combs, hair, cloth, teeth, infants, and blacking
brushes, porte monies, and purses of many

pockrt ink stands. pocket and small fancy
mirrors. liiliarco, times, snuff boxes, and almost
every article in this 'lnc. Work boxes, toilet cases,
secretaries, plain and einbroidered, work baskets of
many styles.

r-11.`141207V1111-4
German,French and American TOYS of every de-
sc riplion and price. A few earthen and pewter tea
sot,. for little :irk. and a fen• boys' sleozhs.

BROWN'S WASH BO tRDS:SITGAR BOXES,
WILLOW AND SPLINT MAIIKET BASKETS.

SAL 3 1,
!,hton &Orr sal!, groom! rock salt, Salina Fah both

coarse and P'. Also, a quariiity of White Slone
Lino%

(:1N DV u holes:11r or retail, of all kinds and
innurner.ihle ocher arc irks, for sale at the new store
opposite the Conti Him -c.

Towanda, Dec. I, 1852 BAILEY I( NEVINS

CLOTIIING STORE.
s. c S. LLIC.L.NTIER, dt CO.

N the Brick I.IIOA, TICX.t door to Meteors, store have
just :WAN, to their stock, a large and fashiona-

ble assortment of
Ready Era:le Clothing,

ADAPTED TO nix SAA,OII,

„1 every variety, both of,ty le and price, to which
they 8,i1: the attention of the public. This is now
:he I.ircet, stock

Eva Offerer!: in Tow-nada !!
and will bes ,nlil at priee,, ecn,iderahle lower.than

beft,re known in this ••plaeel' Oar vonds areselected with a rectard hiqh to s,ylo and prier., and
.trer indocetnents,not to be met with at tiny other
establishment.

Strangersvisiting 7'.owanda,oroth-ers in wantnfatiOTUENG willfind
LARGE-sT _ASSORTMENT

at our eNtaAintlyneut, in this section ot-lhetorttry,and male iu such style And materialoas to eoeure
satisfaction. We okhall endeavor by
ZOIXT PRICES & GOODCLOTEGTZG,
to secure pets elace. feeling cuuficient mat our arit-
-ektkivill give sabstaetion to the poreha,er.

wThe &it-Went comprises even• article required
for a eentlenria's not(' T

Overvonts. ('ante Pants, (hrerrillx Cur 5r
AT10N.3.--Dielt door actual -or Memo's Main

st..Towanda ; and No. 7 ]Water Si. Antonia
Ellinira; and kinder ihe Troy Excban.e. Troj, Pa..(~c),ll,kin'as of' COM/111y I'toduce, bac.
!II Towanda, May 10,'3...1

r-•-•

and' (7.INCITIgS.-74 4/y,ll,ol,Tor.tgico
ot Prtilts sad 611.;:111(111 just ieepived fi t

Arrty tZt), MEW:['-CS,

GE
FM

371Z2t

=ME r
- -

,t_114,e4J.46.4

SITIVER 4411PII: I'7 74Olsartileg tit the ifatt et the' ti 4 ft .ewate, N:on., 11134: r
t, I shirti the'Veatikihn Ftr.t Prerliern at the MateFair, 'like, Neerreek, and nt the Colamble nnd emelt leer coiiiity Turk; Val#l4.:-u!'-anta,tkiidoin.a .
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HICKOK'S PATENT ROVED CIDER MILL
In the present arrangement of this highly approved end

valuable Mill, the labor is divides] by arrnnaine n euttlrFCylinder to break the apples, and then deliver themto Lb
lower Cylinders to be rehired to pomnee its 1111 s er•
rarsgement the work is peifermeti faster and wish tenets
less labor.

The Press Li arranged with a much larger Perms' than
Donerly, and by a very ingenious device the of !Ile Lag
Is dispensed with and the Tub made to open at will to de
liver the pewees. while at the Kemp little the Cider is left
clear and the work ran he done with much Is-s labor than
by the old method. The Cylinders ere eve end with laatiy
'sheet Ms., both on their peripheries and ends: thefworsi
In them is arranged so as not to swell: and the whssle.w..rk
on the MCI and Press mode in the tery bent manner and
arranged with especial view to their durability mat reel lee.

No Farmer who i be Millearrfmllr and
to direetknis will lie disappointed, huton the taller
band he will find this one of the trt,t valuntdeand rid Scut
machines on bin farm.

The machine is made to run by horse, steam. or imoi
power. and when theapples are ground,a small boy of 14years of age eon proem the pontnee with nil r . •

In all Ihrmer timea It a a- wtti po•Ral that n large quantity
of Cidercould only he made by uthsg n ponder°. onnahine,
that slowly erusbod the at.pl.n willeatt gi haling them nn._
They were then made Into n,rna,dve ehe,e In straw. told a
mad severe and long ...preontre was required to eltrnet
portion of the Cider n pmlderahle.iunntio brithr ab.prised
by the stra w and the toss. ,s 1 poutare: nod to obtain thi-
unsatisfaetory result the firmer hod to ink. ell hneb,
and perhaps his nix-horse ham, find devote a whole day that
couLl have been mere profitably employe!, to tuald.,,f,m
elz to eight barrels of Cider. To Obviate the olitnettity the
Farmers hnsts heretofore Inborn! under. this Malthus,bra
been invented. sail the>retententof sfew (sets will prate
that it Is not rusty the beet Maelsine of thekind in exhienve,
but It is the meat profitable that ri men inn have obi 1.1..
firm. The apples are by this Machineglided up Into p fine
pulp, so that it requires but a eampurstirelsprepture.
and that but a minute er two. to extrnet .n the Cljer. it
being asseertoinol Ly prnetiral experiment tiesithiss-Penrth
more juke can be obtained than he the oil prmet:..aisles this, it only minims two hemp to grind up suti nut,
into Cider a larger quantity of apples than eon be pussii.ly
-done on the old-fashioned utarhine+. • on this press. owing.
to the compartneso of the tssumee in the tub, nest the com-
plete manner in which iliogroutob,a pressure of from 3 to
6 tons—that can snotty he obtained—will la-table° it more
favorable result than fifty teas promote on the onftnary

-• • Relent eeeeenee is AO, of Casper, is the 70a1.542.

ider Pte.:oven if theapples were groubd 10 GOO Vial
the het,n,rett mull if the tipples were nerdy ereebedr

ot, the ZN ,01:.il•e. ii woula require a presrure of one
bemired lure, to mvitine the rest It neeemplisliod by 11110
Peteue Mill. The f•ll.,trirtrmay i.e tuldured na the deeftled
wlteptege• ~t lI e. 1

it-t-1 I gy :I! •cake more Chlrr thnn env alley Press, with
a gil'on qt.:TIP) f :g; in n given time. end ISIth mothli-Ok labor rind oyl enre.

make cleaner anal .wetter Cider awningother NI ill.
Thiel —}-• t-in Tn;.l.e the Cider nA you want lt, and when

von wont it—ell,l In tinntitltle, from one gallon to 0 or ID
Imrn•le.

Fourth—\li•ll i; y4 ,11 rnn premx sour Currants, Chenies,
v:rer I.nrl. and TA

Fifth—lt sth It run ran .3tvo one-fourth of Filar
time 1n making Apple-butter.

h-11 ith it, you CU n nt nll times bare Frei!'
and Sweet Cider.

lit' all Lim tom the possestion lead
UAL, of .quin in ttintitim•—:ll m i, ow that It la Withinr.•:. ,11 It he tL intelligent Farmer

n.itlv•ttl
Ito you tri.ls to hare inrani honw at all thaw Ciderthat

t the time it is really healthy and fit
f`n• n.s- n,,d .In .Troa n-i.h to gave n etent portion of the
hard labor attending the making of
fipple-Latter inty t Ine4 machi ne, and our word

v• n s it n t Lc Al,' I ointe.l.
Vlrf h trnrrnottnl opnri,ir to any other portal&

VW in eii,stenrc, null the lloprietur is ready at anythee,..r. Lehgiven.; to tent it with any Portable
Heil that L+ nit an loftionement on It.
Nornsers.etranatine this airway nrpn.ovizzo

MlLL,..tietore you buy any other.
qtr,. great rnlyn mare of this nmehine over all others, h,tl,d It ACIII not choke np,,and hard or ooft apples

.1411*AI-oil11. tIVI vet the tyliaidern will aleoge remain
ter 1n ;:riallung.tint4;

All -rlen-t ill Ir I'llo in the 'inter in which they are
,robot. and nil per:,nnq Irtmling them would do well to
cad their orders early, and state at inbat time they want
the Mill sent.

111i.al in nt teri ,nl by mem will when preperly warted
neer,li.,.to .1irw.t1.43.. male 61012 barrels ofdderaday—-
rind 17111 rind alone by burirtower from 100 to500 burbeis
of dny.

ref- The Vrice of the Millis $4O, free of freight.
litmuseum, Prt. Slay, 1°53. W. 0. SOIL

th.merlin Cowl el the Eastern Dherkt at Pessertraale.

Y Person% need not he- t tot order, t..e.1,1,
Ireiglii to 1e taken- Or the pr the tßiii.h..ta;; a

_the balance by mail 41 Me. • • . •
P 1 ,1111‘1111,PG. Penna.

Thoy• lice me distance away—as I will allow iltaCk-
C.A.) .y.l it they can p y the height and send

W. 0. MCKIM.

T 4-11 s
.....

~,,,„

.sigit) .--"--- LEAVE, $ awanda riir Mere ti I'N

4.1„e". -- ..inif6.l3talington,Kast Beilthti ,l,l
Riket.rry. and Wellsburg ,le-

pot on the N. T. & H.R. 8.. every .7+l,.•rnAlr, VVLO-
N F., /I Ar and Fll4l DAT at 13 n'ti.,,k .t, an ! arise
at the depot in time to hiike.ibe eretiln,, train ~I u..rt
either ea,ii or o e-t. same O ar .

Returning Tur,o4ilitivit..ntr and S rt no. T.
after the arrival of tliegaitera tram, and al,o the
Western cars from Jelreirson, Elmira, &c., and ar-
rive at 'rowanda same day.' •

FARE : —ToIra nd a to Mercneis wills , :173
to Darlington.

" to East etntithfield. f123
.4, to Ridgebeey, Lot)
" to WellNbarg depot. 125

Expreati paclofgEs to,or from the Rail Road care-
fully delivered-at Inoderate Pharges.

D. M. BrI.L.
Towanda, Oct 8, 1852. Prop, r

Another Arrival of

NEW GOODS!
ITFt, tIERCITR is now receiving another N. wH Assortment of(4,odq, rnit.ioinz n<ual of
almost everything wanted In the hne of Mrichan-
dize, which will be sold very cheap for CASH.'

Towanda, June 29, 1853.

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
OD. BARTLET r, in now receiving a large

• and carefully selected stock of
NEW 1100ns,

bought for cash since the late decline in price-,
which he will offer fur lead), pay at prices which
cannot fail to give satisfaction—among, other thing,
he invites particular attention to his assortment of

Drees Goods.
Towanda, April 15, 18.13.

ffr9=‘''7lM7=7l,:rMi
ATTORNEY AT LAW, -TOWANOA.
Inlec in the north ce.) n( the Ward house, (lute:} OCCilpil 41
by Laporte, Munn At Co.)

Towanda, March, 5, 11433.

FRESH ANI► NEW ARRIVAL OF
SPRINC SUMW

B: ICS OE3D 11131 :Pia •

2.20.:r211,11-27.743 & CO.,
rORNER ofthe Public square arid Main Street.
V../ Towanda, Pa., respeolutly give notice that
they are now opening, and receiving direct f nqn the
City of New York. their NE W,STOCK tit sPi:ING
and SUMMER GOODS, which, woh their former
stock on h‘lnd.comprises ore ofthe largest and best
selected ass ,riments to he found west of New Vol k.
Having been purcha,ed at

GREAT BARGAINS!
They art. enabled to rin.r them cheaper than ever.—
They invite particular attention to their assortino nt
of Ladies' Zre:,..s Goods
Consisting of Jaconet and Swiss Muslins, Printed

Lawns, Ginghams, Bar'd Muslins, Merriman,
Cochecn, River and other styles of

American Prints, in endless variety, a
large assortment and for sale

cheap. They have also a
large variety of YANKEE Nils

TI INS, embracing almost every thing
from a Crochet Needle to a Lady's Said,.

el. They invite particular attention to ilirje
assortment of Carpeting of all prices and styles.

Also, Sprir", and Summer Hats. Boots and
Shoes, Shoe Findings and Leather,' tiro-,

series, Crockery, Shelf Hardware c.
Their Suit k has been selested witbcr I e, and will

be sold cheap. Farther comment is unnecessary
—give us a call. and we will show you %lir goods
and prices, and ctuirtnre you that thr ah'ove is nofiction. Our motto is, "Sm Pritfos A: goick'
Returns. MONTA N YEN' & CO.

Towanda, Mardi 16, 1653

POCKET-BOOK LOST..THE subscriber lost on the 3d inst.. in this. kuiti.1 a small nt.trg Mosorce Poi•ii:i•Hoou,,corri-Itainiag. besides a small sum of money, hates 'anti:papers of 'aloe to him, but uselessto any one Wig.
finder is welcome to the. money, and atl,s=• beftirther.rewarded by returning the-other c:oirtents.,*nth or without the pocket-book, eitherihroughthe'Pawl:office or'otherwiie.' '4

t
i -4=; t •

'1 eAllitk**7Toast:Oa, Aug. 2.5, 1851'i •1::
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